Daar was twee aanduidings vir die infusie van geellaag aan pasiënte wat 'n beenmurgoorplanting ondergaan het. Eerstens is daar in die vyf dae na die allogeniese beenmurgoorplanting bvkomende bloedvormende stamselle vanaf die skenker gekry om dié wat tydens die oorspronklike beenmurgoorplanting toegedien is te versterk. Die volwasse granulosiete en trombosiete voorkom daarby ook infeksie en bloeding. Tweedens is geellaag terapeuties vanaf die tweede week toegedien waar pasiënte pansitopenie of koors ontwikkel het wat nie op toepaslike antibiotiese terapie reageer het nie óf waar pasiënte opvallende trombositopeniese bloeding gehad het. Dié ondersteuning is volgehou totdat beenmurgregenerasie plaasgevind het.
INTRODUCTION
B o n e m arro w tra n sp la n ta tio n is the p re fe rre d form of tre a tm e n t for p atie n ts w ith severe acu te aplastic an a e m ia 1 an d im m uno d eficien cy disease2. T h e p ro c e d u re has also b een used in th e tre a tm e n t of p atien ts w ith refracto ry o r relap sed acute leu k a e m ia an d m ay resu lt in fu rth e r d isease-free p erio d s in excess o f tw o years in ap p ro x i m ately 15% o f such individuals3. O n th e basis of th e la tte r ex p erien ce bo n e m arro w tra n sp la n ta tio n is now being e v a lu a te d in p a tie n ts with acute leu k a e m ia w ho have achieved th e ir first co m p lete rem ission. P re lim inary d a ta b o th for ly m p h o b las tic 4 an d m yelo b lastic5 v a ria n ts sug gest th a t such an a p p ro ach m ay hold ad v an tag es o v er cytotoxic m ain ten an ce p ro g ram m es. O th e r possible in d icatio n s fo r th is p ro c e d u re , w hile still c o n tro v e rsia l, in clude leth al g en etically tra n sm itte d d is e a s e s s u c h as th a l a s s a e m i a m a jo r, co n stitu tio n a l o r fam ilial bo n e m arro w fa ilu re , an d chronic g r a n u lo c y tic le u k a e m i a . U n d e r stan d ab ly , th e m o rb id ity an d m o r tality th a t c u rren tly a tte n d m arrow tra n sp la n ta tio n are facto rs lim iting its w ider clinical use.
T w o im m unologic b a rrie rs influ ence th e o u tco m e o f any tra n s p la n t atio n p ro ce d u re . T h e first o f these is th e satisfactory accep tan ce o f the graft; failure to en g raft is desig n a te d reje ctio n . B est results a re o b ta in e d by m atching d o n o r and r e cip ien t at th e m a jo r h isto c o m p ati bility com plex. D e sp ite H L A co m p atibility and m ixed lym phocyte cu ltu re n o n -reactiv ity , pro b lem s m ay arise b ecause o f iso im m unisa tio n of the recip ien t by p rio r a d m in istratio n o f blo o d p ro d u c ts. It is for this reaso n th a t tran sfu sio n s should be m inim ised, ideally by early re fe r ral o f p a tien ts. T o en c o u ra g e eng ra ftm e n t, th e im m unologic c o m p e ten ce o f th e recip ien t is supp ressed by drugs, such as cy clo p h o sp h a m id e, w ith o r w ith o u t w hole-body r a d i o t h e r a p y . T h is p r e p a r a t i v e tre a tm e n t is asso ciated w ith d e stru ction o f residual h ae m a to p o ie tic tissue and thus co n trib u tes to the p an c y to p e n ia th a t c h arac terises the p o st-tran sp la n ta tio n p e rio d , w hen Secondly, m o rb id ity and m o rta l ity m ay resu lt fro m graft-versushost disease o r reverse rejection. H e re , an in flam m ato ry re a c tio n is d ire cted p red o m in an tly against the cells o f th e g astro in te stin a l tra c t, the liver, and th e skin, b u t its p ath o g en esis is c o n tro v e rsial6. B e cause it is ra re in id en tical tw ins o r syngeneic tra n sp la n ts, im p o rtan c e is atta c h e d to o p tim a l m atch in g of d o n o r a n d recip ien t. N e v e rth ele ss, the clinical sy n d ro m e, w hich m ay be e ith e r acute o r ch ro n ic, occurs in up to 70 % o f a p p a re n tly perfectly m atch ed tra n sp la n ta tio n p airs. A p ro m in e n t c o m p o n e n t o f this syn d ro m e is in fec tio n , w h ere allo g e neic g ran u lo cy te su p p o rt m ay be life-saving.
T he stead y im p ro v e m e n t in re sults o f b o n e m arro w tra n s p la n ta tion m ust ta k e in to acco u n t th e im p o rtan c e o f specialised nu rsin g an d , p artic u larly , th e role o f an efficient cell su p p o rt sectio n . T h e la tte r is n e e d e d to p ro v id e , on a m o m ent-VOL.6 NO. 1 to -m o m e n t basis, a d e q u a te n u m bers of fun ctio n ally viable w hite cells and p la te le ts. It is this facet of th e p ro g ra m m e th a t is illu stra te d by experien ce d eriv ed from five r e cently tra n sp la n te d p a tie n ts. C o m p lete rem ission was achieved successfully w ith a co m b in atio n of v incristine, p re d n iso n e , € -asparaginase an d adriam y cin. T h e central nervous system was cle a re d o f le u kaem ic blasts w ith tw ice w eekly al te rn atin g in tra th e c a l cytosine arabinoside (30 m g/m 2) an d m e th o tre x ate (12 m g/m 2). T w o co urses o f co n s o lid a tio n c h e m o th e r a p y w e re given using th e fo u r in d u ctio n d r u g s . S t a n d a r d c r a n i o s p i n a l th era p y w as given w ith o u t co m p li c atio n 8.
CASE REPORTS
In view o f th e b ad prognosis p re d icted by th e high circulating blast count and th e p re se n c e o f cen tral nervous system d isease, th e p a tie n t and his fam ily w ere o ffered b one m arro w tra n sp la n ta tio n in th is first co m p lete rem ission. A n H L A id e n tical an d M L C n o n -reactiv e 12-year-old b ro th e r acted as d o n o r a fte r in fo rm ed co n sen t h a d been o b tain e d .
F ollow ing p lacem en t o f a central venous c a th e te r9 th e p a tie n t was
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p re p a re d w ith cy clo phospham ide, 60 m g/kg, a d m in istered by in tra v e nous infusion on tw o consecutive days w ith a tte n tio n to fluid balance and electro ly te status. Follow ing a 2 4-hour rest p e rio d to ta l body ir rad iatio n w as given to a m id-plane dose o f 1 000 rad s; the skull was shielded at 500 rads to co m p en sate for p rev io u s a d m in istra tio n o f 3 200 rads cranial irra d iatio n .
U n d e r g eneral an a esth etic 440 ml o f m arro w w as co llected from the d o n o r by m ultiple p e rc u ta n e o u s p u n c tu re s from th e ste rn u m and b o th iliac crests. 2.3 x 108 n u cleated cell/kg w ere infused into th e recipi e n t. T h e adeq u acy o f th e d o n o r m arrow w as co n firm ed by in vitro b one m arrow c u ltu re. T h e d o n o r w as d ischarged from hospital 24 h o u rs a fte r m arro w d o n a tio n .
I n t h e p o s t -t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n p e rio d th e p a tie n t received daily p a re n te ra l in tra v e n o u s alim en ta tio n . B ecause the p a tie n t re m a in ed pyrexial d esp ite an in trav e n o u s a n tib i otic reg im en o f c e p h a lo sp o rin , am i n o g ly c o s id e a n d m e t r a n i d a z o l e , allogeneic w hite cell su p p o rt was co n tin u ed until day 14 w hen the te m p e ra tu re re tu rn e d to n orm al.
Successful e n g ra ftm e n t w as co n firm ed by a rising p erip h era l p la te let an d g ranulocyte co u n t on day 12. T re p h in e biopsy w as hypocellular b u t all lines w ere re p re se n te d .
Comments
T h e im m ed iate p o st-tra n sp la n ta tio n cou rse in this p a tie n t w as ch arac terised by m ild to m o d e ra te graftversus-host disease w ith persisting skin rash an d tra n sie n t d ia rrh o e a req u irin g in trav e n o u s h y p era lim en tatio n an d co rtic o ste ro id s10. T h ere a re residual C ushingoid striae but n o m e a s u r a b l e e n d o c r i n e ab n o rm alities. T h e o steo p o ro sis, p e rh a p s d ue to leukaem ic in filtra tio n , has resolved w ith calcium and v itam in D su p p le m en ta tio n .
A tra n sie n t p erio d o f jau n d ice w as u n e x p lain ed and m ay have been th e result o f viral infection CURATIONIS from tran sfu sio n th e ra p y , a re flection o f g raft-versus-host disease, o r incidental infectious h ep atitis. O ne year from tra n sp la n ta tio n the p a tie n t again h ad elev atio n in liver enzym es and m ild c o n ju g ate d hyp e rb iliru b in ae m ia . T h e re w ere no d em o n strab le an tib o d ie s against h ep atitis A o r B , and th e possibility of in te rm itte n t biliary trac t o b stru c tion was co n sid ered b u t n i v t r proven.
T h e p a t i e n t h a s r e m a i n e d im m u n o co m p ro m ised w ith hyperg lo b u lin a e m ia a n d has rece iv e d p a re n te ral gam m aglobulin. In a d d i tio n , he has h ad an ep isode o f sta phylococcal sep ticaem ia req u irin g six w eeks o f in trav e n o u s antibiotics. R ecovery w as un ev en tfu l. O n e year after being tra n sp la n te d , he d e v elo p ed an acute ab d o m e n re q u ir ing em ergency la p aro to m y . Pig m en t gallstones o b stru ctin g the com m on bile d u ct w ere fo u n d . T he p a tie n t h an d le d w ou n d h ealin g and his surgery w ith o u t difficulties.
A t th e p re se n t tim e, o n e and a half years a fte r successful bone m arrow tra n sp la n ta tio n and despite a variety o f co m p licatio n s, he is disease-free a n d has m ild (G ra d e I -II) b u t steadily resolving graftversus-host disease.
Case No 2 POOR PROGNOSIS ACUTE UN-DIFFERENTIATED LEUKAEMIA
A 22-year-old stu d e n t p re se n te d w ith a one w eek history o f anaem ia and bleed in g from his gum m argins. Physical ex am in atio n w as negative a p a rt from 1 cm h e p a to sp le n o m e galy. Initial h aem ato lo g y show ed a h aem oglobin o f 12.5 g /d l; total w hite cell co u n t o f 35 x 109/1 with 11 % n e u tro p h ils, 5 % eo sino phils, 1 % basophils, 38 % lym phocytes (m any o f w hich w ere aty p ical), 6 % m o n o c y te s , 3 % p r o m y e lo c y te s , 5 % m yelocytes, 31 % m e ta m y elo cytes; p la te le t co u n t w as 146 x 109/ 1. T h e biochem ical profile was no rm al. B o n e m arro w ex am in atio n show ed m a rk e d h y p ercellularity and m any ringed sid ero b lasts. T he m arrow was extensively involved with u n d iffe re n tia ted acute le u k a e m ia.
Initial a tte m p ts to induce rem is sion in th e p a tie n t w ith a c o m b in a tion o f an anth racy clin e an tib io tic, cytosine ara b in o sid e an d th e epipodophyllotoxin V P 16-213" w ere u n successful. R em issio n w as su b se qu en tly achieved w ith th e c o m b in a tion o f vin cristin e, p re d n iso n e , (-asparag in ase an d adriam y cin . F o l low ing tw o co u rses o f co n so lid atio n th e p a tie n t w as o ffe re d b one m arro w tra n sp la n ta tio n in view of th e p o o r p ro g n o sis asso ciated w ith acute u n d iffe re n tia ted leu k aem ia. Initial h aem ato lo g y show ed a h aem o globin o f 2.7 g /d l; w hite cell co u n t o f less th a n 1 x 109/1 and p latelets less th an 10 x 109/1. O nly lym phocytes w ere circulating in the p e rip h e ra l b lo o d . T h e biochem ical profile w as no rm al. B o n e m arrow asp iratio n and th e tre p h in e biopsy show ed aplasia.
T h e p a tie n t w as initially m anaged co nservatively from th e stan d p o in t o f h e r su b -arac h n o id h ae m o rrh ag e w ith irra d ia te d allogeneic p la tele t tran sfu sions. She re sp o n d e d w ell to this m an ag e m en t and once fully conscious a n d able to m ak e deci sions a ccep ted b o n e m arro w tra n s p la n ta tio n . A c e n tra l v enous line was p laced and co n d itio n in g u n d e r ta k e n w ith a sta n d a rd regim en of cyclo p h ospham ide. T o tal body irra d iatio n w as n o t used.
T h e p a tie n t was u n eventfully tra n sp la n te d from h e r H L A id e n ti cal an d M L C n o n -reactiv e sister, re ceiving 3.8 x 108 n u c lea te d cells/kg an d th e graft viability w as e sta b lished by in vitro m arro w cu ltu re.
T h e p a tie n t received five days p o st-tra n sp la n ta tio n buffy layer to su p p lem en t h a e m a to p o ie tic stem cells; m ean w hite cell yield 1.2 x 1010 (range 0.5 -2.3 x 1010) an d p la te le ts w ith a m e an o f 1.0 x 10n (ran g e 0.5 -1.9 x 1011). E n g ra ft m e n t w as d e m o n stra te d by rising p e rip h e ra l c o u n t co n firm e d by tr e p h in e biopsy on th e 12th p o st-tran sp la n t day.
O n th e 11th p o st-tra n sp la n t day, afte r buffy layer h ad b e e n discon tin u e d , th e p a tie n t w as again pyrexial an d h a d an ep iso d e o f fresh rectal b leed in g . A llo g en eic w hite cells and p late le ts w ere rec o m m e n d e d and th e p a tie n t w as u n e x pected ly fo u n d d e a d in b ed on the 17th p o st-tra n sp la n ta tio n day. 
Comments
T h e cause fo r th e re cta l bleed in g was n ev e r estab lish e d b u t the p a tie n t rem a in e d th ro m b o c y to p e n ic at this stage and th e re w as a p ro m p t response to p la te le t infusion.
P ost m o rtem e x am in a tio n failed to reveal th e cause o f d e a th . N o c e r e b r a l b le e d in g w a s d e m o n stra te d . M arro w e n g ra ftm e n t was confirm ed.
Case No 4 FANCONI ANAEMIA
A diagnosis o f F an co n i an aem ia was m ade at th e age o f 12 w hen the p a tie n t w as seen w ith easy bruising and th ro m b o c y to p e n ia . D u rin g the ensuing years th e se sym ptom s w ere m o d erately co n tro lle d on low doses o f co rtico stero id s. In th e y e a r p re ceding his re fe rra l he h a d failed to resp o n d to an ab o lic a n d ro g e n s and w as developing an in creasing b lo o d tran sfu sio n re q u ire m e n t. O n adm is sion he w as pale and listless. S cat te re d p u rp u ra and ecchym oses w ere p re se n t. H e w as m ark ed ly C u sh ingoid.
Initial h aem o g lo b in w as 4.3 g /d l; to ta l w hite cell c o u n t 4.8 x 109/1 w ith 22 % n e u tro p h ils; p late le t count w as 3 x 109/1. B one m arrow show ed e ry th ro id h y p o plasia w ith m a r k e d m e g a lo b la s tic c h a n g e , n o rm al g ran u lo p o iesis, an d scanty m egakaryocytes. In view o f the rapid d e te rio ra tio n and d esp ite the p rese n ce o f a stro n g m ultispecific a n tib o d y , th e p a tie n t w as co n d i tio n e d w ith a sta n d a rd reg im e n of cy clophospham ide an d tra n sp la n te d from an H L A identical an d M L C non -reactiv e sister.
P articu larly in view o f prev io u s sensitisatio n , im p o rta n ce w as a t ta ch e d to the buffy layer su p p o rt w hich y ield ed a m ean w hite cell c o u n t o f 1.3 x 1010 (ra n g e 0.5 -3.6 x 1010) a n d a m e a n p la te le t c o u n t o f 0.5 x 10u (0.5 -1.4 x 1011).
In th e tw o w eek s follow ing tra n s p la n ta tio n , m ost p ro m in e n tly b e tw een days 10 and 14, the p atie n t d ev e lo p ed sev ere m u co sitis, d ia r rh o e a an d skin d esq u a m a tio n . H is h an d s b ecam e sw ollen a n d d e ep b ullous lesions d e v e lo p ed o v e r the knuckles. T h ese cu ta n e o u s findings w ere associated w ith th e isolated biochem ical ab n o rm ality o f a rising to tal and co n ju g a te d bilirubin.
This clinical sy n d rom e was in te r p re te d as being d u e to acu te graftversus-host d isease and th e p a tie n t tre a te d w ith high doses o f co rtico s teroids.
D espite th e obvious progression of this im m unologic sy n d ro m e , eng raftm en t w as d e m o n stra te d on the 12th p o st-tra n sp la n t day by rising g ranulocyte and p late le t count. C o n firm atio n was o b ta in e d by b one m arrow asp iratio n an d tre p h in e biopsy.
T h e re was rap id p ro g ressio n of the graft-v ersu s-h o st disease and by th e 21st p o st-tra n sp la n t day it was progressing to scle ro d e rm a . O n the sam e day th e re w as a d ra m a tic te m p e ra tu re rise an d th e p a tie n t died f ro m f u lm in a tin g s e p tic a e m ia s u p e r i m p o s e d u p o n h is g r a f tversus-host disease.
A u to p sy co n firm ed th e p resen ce of e n g ra ftm e n t an d ex tensive graftversus-host disease.
Comment
B one m arro w tra n sp la n ta tio n in p atien ts w ith co n stitu tio n al a n a e m ia, as exem p lified by th e Fanconi sy n d ro m e, rem ain s co n tro v ersial al th o u g h successful cases have b een re p o rte d . T h e u n c e rta in ty rests upon an inability to e n su re th a t the d o n o r is not also affected by the sam e ch ro m o so m al ab n o rm ality as th e p a tie n t. In th e p re se n t case a p p ro p ria te stu d ies exclu d ed this possibility alth o u g h m o re su b tle le sions m ay have ex isted an d escap ed a tte n tio n by availab le tech n iq u es.
T his p a tie n t exem plifies th e situ ation w here p o st-tra n sp la n ta tio n stem cell b o o stin g w ith buffy layer has b een m ost en co u rag in g . In indi viduals sensitised from p rev io u s ex p osure to b lo o d o r co m p o n e n ts th ere is lim ited ev idence th a t im m une re je c tio n m ay be c o m p e n sated fo r by buffy lay er infusion. C learly, at least in th e sh o rt te rm , th e tra n sp la n ta tio n w as successful in re-estab lish in g h a e m a to p o ie tic function.
T h e a c u te g r a f t-v e r s u s -h o s t disease is b eliev ed to re p re se n t direct tran sm issio n o f sensitised lym phocytes from d o n o r to recipi en t in the m arro w graft. T h e o n set
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an d th e clinical course are typical of th e acu te v a rian t o f graft-versush o st disease a n d , d espite th e a d m in istratio n of high-dose c o rtic o ste ro id s, th e course follow ed by this p a tie n t is in k eeping w ith th a t d e scribed by o th e r m o re e x p erien ced in v estigators.
Case No 5 SEVERE ACUTE APLASTIC ANAEMIA
Initial la b o ra to ry findings in cluded a h aem oglobin o f 6.0 g/d 1; w hite cell count 1.5 x 109/ 1, with 88 % lym phocytes; and platelet co u n t o f 13 x 109/ 1. T h e biochem ical p ro file an d ch est X -ray w ere norm al. B one m arro w asp irate and tre p h in e biopsy show ed aplasia. Follow ing co n ditioning w ith cyclo p h o s p h a m id e , th e p a t i e n t w as tra n sp la n te d from an H L A identical an d M L C n o n -reactiv e b ro th e r, fol low ed by five days p o st-tra n sp lan tatio n buffy layer a d m in istratio n . T he m ean w hite cell yield was 2.5 x 10"' (ran g e 0.9 -3.7 x 10'°) and m ean p la te le ts w ere 1.0 x 10u (range 0.3 -1.8 x 10u ).
In th e second w eek low grade fev er co n tin u ed d esp ite a p p ro p ria te antib io tics and in view o f the pelvic in flam m ato ry disease w ith which th e p a tie n t p re se n te d , allogeneic gran u lo cy te su p p o rt was c o n tin u ed .
By day 13 th e te m p e ra tu re had settled an d e n g raftm en t confirm ed by b one m arro w asp irate and tre p h in e biopsy. A ll su p p o rt w as dis co n tin u ed from the en d o f the second p o s t-tra n sp la n ta tio n w eek.
Comment
T his p a tie n t d ev elo p e d rapidly in creasing w eakness ascribed to the ad m in istratio n o f epsilon am inoca- In th e N C I-IB M 2990 th e poly ca rb o n ate bowl is p rim ed w ith 1 000 ml o f 0.9 % saline co n tain in g 5 000 units o f h ep arin . Follow ing cannulatio n o f th e p a tie n t a fu rth e r 5 000 units of h ep arin are a d m in istered as an in trav e n o u s bolus. A centrifuge speed o f ap p ro x im ately 600 rpm . is used and flow ra tes vary b etw een 30 and 50 m l/m inute. U n d e r th ese cir cum stances th e leucocyte and buffy layer is e v id en t as a yellow band situ a ted b etw een the red cells and the p lasm a, and is visible th ro u g h the tra n sp a re n t p ersp ex deck o f the centrifuge bow l. E x trac tio n of w hite cells and p latele ts ta k e s place at a ra te b etw e en 3 and 6 m l/m in u te, and betw een 150 and 300 ml is usually collected from each do n o r. D o n atio n s re q u ire in fo rm ed c o n sent and p re d o n a tio n full blood co u n ts are rou tin ely o b ta in e d on each occasion. D o n o r te m p e ra tu re , blood p ressu re an d pulse are m o n i to re d th ro u g h o u t the course o f the p ro c ed u re. T h e d o n o r, in addition to having given m arro w , is rou tin ely used in th e five days im m ediately follow ing tra n sp la n ta tio n with the th eo re tic al in te n tio n of enhancing the n u m b er of h ae m a to p o ie tic stem cells ad m in istered to th e recip ien t.
CURATIONIS
proic acid w hich she received in large am o u n ts fo r her m e n o rrh a g ia13. H e r course was fu rth e r co m plicated by th e d ev e lo p m en t o f sep ticaem ia, an d d e ath resu lte d from sub -arach n o id h a e m o rrh a g e.
CELL SUPPORT
In th o se p a tie n ts w here fever and gran u lo cy to p e n ia, o ften associated w ith th ro m b o c y to p e n ia , a re e n
o lu n te e r is u n ab le to co n tinue d o n a tio n s w hile th e recip ien t is still d e p e n d e n t u p o n allogeneic cells, A B O co m p atib le relatives and u n re la te d d o n o rs are used. U n d e r th ese circu m stan ces th e g ra nulocytes a re irra d ia te d to 1 500 rads to p re v e n t p ro life ra tio n o f lym phoid cells w hich m ight p ro d u ce or en h an ce g raft-v ersu s-h o st disease.
A n u m b e r o f m an ip u latio n s can be used to increase th e yield of buffy lay er co llectio n s, including co rtico stero id a d m in istra tio n to the d o n o r an d ad d itio n o f hydroxyethyl starch to th e v en ou s line supplying bloo d to th e bow l. T h e la tte r su b stance m ay cause h e a d a c h e d u e to volum e ex p an sio n , d e crease in h a e m oglobin an d p la tele ts d u e to haem odilu tio n in th e d o n o r, an d pru ritis.
In c o n tra st to d ifferen tial centri fugation th e a lte rn a tiv e tech n iq u e of co ntinuous-flow filtration m ay be used fo r g ran u lo cy te co llection. H o w ev er, only cen tfig u atio n is su it able fo r buffy lay er collection since stem cells, lym p h o cy tes, p la te le ts, and g ran u lo cy tes are collected by this tech n iq u e. W h ere filtratio n is u sed , high g ra nulocyte yields m ay be o b ta in e d but th e re is recen t ev idence th a t the cells o b ta in e d are functio n ally and u ltra stru c tu ra lly in ferio r to those reco v ered follow ing cen trifu g atio n .
In o rd e r to o b tain cells by filtra tion h e p a rin ise d b lo o d is passed over nylon filters at flow ra te s b e tw een 40 an d 100 m l/h o u r. G ra n u locytes a d h e re to th e filter an d re co v ered by elu tio n w ith a citrateco n tain in g so lu tio n . O th e r cellular c o m p o n en ts do n o t rem ain in the filter. B ecause a volum e in excess of 10 litres n eed s to pass o v er th e filter d o n a t i o n s u s u a lly r e q u ir e tw o hou rs. A re c e n t m odificatio n has been th e use o f in-line elu tio n but this rem ain s largely d e v elo p m en tal. It has, h o w ev er, b e e n suggested , but n o t yet p ro v en , th a t b o th cell yield and fu n ctio n are significantly im p ro v ed by this ap p ro ach .
D u rin g elu tio n g ran u lo cy tes can be dislodged from th e filter by p e r cussion of th e casings an d cells th en co n c e n tra ted by c e n trifu g atio n at 42 1600 x g fo r 20 m inutes. T h e final volum e infused varies b etw een 100 and 300 m l, and should ta k e place w ithin o n e h o u r o f collection.
C om plications occur w ith both t e c h n iq u e s . W ith c e n tr if u g a tio n th e re m ay be a d ro p in h aem oglobin w hich req u ires c o rrectio n by a d m in istratio n o f fresh irra d ia te d p ack ed re d cell. T h ro m b o c y to p e n ia w hich is tra n sie n t occurs rarely . In a n u m b e r of p a tie n ts venous access m ay be difficult, req u irin g the use of arte rio -v en o u s shunts. C lotting m ay occur in th e ex tra c o rp o rea l cir culation due to insufficient use of an tico ag u lan t b u t this should n o t be e n c o u n te r e d w h e n e x p e r ie n c e d staff o p e ra te th e m achine. Sim i larly, anxiety occurs in som e d o nors b u t can be o v ercom e by th e p re s ence o f e x p erien ced and c o m p eten t nursing and m edical staff.
T h e com plications arising from h ae m o filtra tio n also include diffi culties w ith ven o u s access and clo t ting. H o w ev er, here an abdom inal pain syndrom e is recognised which is believed to reflect co m plem ent activation.
BONE MARROW TRANS PLANTATION PROCEDURE
D o n o rs com m ence oral iron and folate su p p le m e n tatio n tw o w eeks befo re tra n sp la n ta tio n . O n e unit of w hole b lood is collected in the w eek b efo re tra n sp la n ta tio n . T h e buffy layer is se p a ra te d and ad m in istered to th e recipient 24 hours befo re co m m en cem en t o f th e cyclophos ph am ide co n ditioning regim en. T he red cells from the sam e unit are re tain ed for re-tran sfu sio n to the d o n o r during th e su b se q u e n t collec tio n o f bo n e m arrow .
D o n o r and recip ien t are c o m p a t ible at th e m a jo r loci w ithin the hu m an h istocom patibility com plex. Ideally, th e re should be no blood group incom patibility, alth o u g h re du ction in red cell an tib o d ie s to in co n seq u en tial levels can be effected by m eans of large volum e plasm a e x ch an g e14.
T w enty-four hours a fte r ad m inis tra tio n of th e buffy layer, w hich th eo retically triggers im m unologically co m p e ten t cells in the recipi e n t in to cycle and hence ren d ers th em m axim ally responsive to cytotoxics, cyclophospham ide co n d i CURATIONIS tioning is com m en ced . In p atien ts w ith severe acute aplastic an ae m ia, 50 m g/kg is given by in tra v e n o u s in fusion o v er half an h o u r on four consecutive days. In leukaem ic p atien ts u n d erg o in g first rem ission bo n e m arro w tra n sp la n ta tio n a slightly d ifferen t reg im en is used; 60 m g/kg o f cyclo p h o sp h am id e is given fo r tw o days, follow ing w hich the p a tie n t rests fo r 24 h o u rs an d th en , on th e day o f tra n sp la n ta tio n , un d erg o es 1 000 to ta l body irra d ia tion at a ra te o f 9 ra d s/m in u te. T he ob jec t o f th e se co n d itio n in g regi m ens is to d e stro y all im m unologically c o m p e te n t lym phatic tissue w hich m ay be cap ab le o f m o unting a reje ctio n resp o n se.
U n d e r g en eral a n a e sth e sia , and w ith in fo rm ed c o n se n t, m arro w is collected from th e d o n o r by m ul tiple p u n c tu re s of th e ste rn u m and both iliac crests. Betw een 1 and 3 ml o f m arro w -rich b lo o d a re a sp ira te d from each p u n c tu re site an d a final volum e o f ap p ro x im ately 10 m l/kg o f re c ip ie n t's body w eight collected. T h e a sp ira te d m a te rial is a n tico a g u lated in h ep arin -co n tain in g culture m edium an d co n v e rted to a m o n o cellular su spension by passing it th ro u g h a series o f stainless steel screens. T h e graft is infused over half an h o u r to th e re cip ie n t. A tte n tion is given to any d isco m fo rt in th e chest w hich m ay be associated w ith m ultiple sm all fat em boli. T he a rterial oxygen sa tu ra tio n is o b served at th e sam e tim e.
A p a rt from ex p erien cin g som e discom fort d o n o rs are usually able to leave h o spital the next day and have little tro u b le in a tte n d in g the Cell S u p p o rt Section to d o n ate buffy layer on th e se p a ra to r.
T h e recip ien t is n u rse d in iso lation and receives buffy lay er daily fo r th e first five days o f th e p o st tra n sp la n ta tio n w eek. A ll su p p o rt is th e n d isco n tin u ed unless th e p a tie n t is pyrexial o r has significant th ro m bocytopenic b leed in g . In the face of pyrexia, an tibiotics (to b ram y c in , c e p h a m a n d o le. and m e tran id azo le) are co m m en ced w hile aw aiting a p p ro p ria te cu ltu res. F ailu re to lyse fever w ithin 24 h o u rs is an indica tion fo r allogeneic w hite cells, with an a rb itra ry level of 1.5 g ra n u lo cytes x 1010 th e daily goal.
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m itted p ro g e n ito rs in sem i solid ag ar in th e la b o ra to ry is a useful te c h n iq u e w hich m ay be a p plied to m o n ito rin g th e ad eq u acy of th e graft being in fu se d 15. In p rin ciple, th e m arro w is cu ltu re d in a system th a t
o n dioxide at 37°C. T h e a p p e a ra n ce of clusters an d colonies a re d e te r m ined a t days 0, 3, 7, 10 an d 12. By d efin itio n , clu sters co n tain b etw een 3 and 49 cells, w hite colonies have m ore th a n 50 cells p re se n t.
U n d e r n o rm al circu m stan ces the earliest ev idence o f in vitro m arro w grow th is ev id en t b etw een day 3 and 7, b u t th e o p tim al colony clus te r ratio h as b e e n re c o rd e d in o u r lab o rato ry at d ay 10. In each o f the p a tie n ts discussed in th e case studies n o rm al n u m b e rs o f colonies and clusters w ere d e m o n stra b le at this tim e, estab lish in g th a t co m m itte d h a e m a to p o ie tic stem cells, at least for th e m o n o cy te m acro p h ag e line, w ere p re se n t in n o rm al n u m bers. E x p e rie n c e has d e m o n stra te d th at such in vitro gro w th p a tte rn s c o rre la te w ith th e supply o f a d e q u a te n u m b e rs o f stem cells as re flected in u n ifo rm e n g ra ftm e n t of p a tie n ts w h ere sen sitisatio n has not previously ta k e n place.
DISCUSSION
B one m arro w tra n sp la n ta tio n has b ecom e increasingly successful, e s pecially in th e last d ecad e. T his im p ro v em en t reflects b o th a b e tte r ap p recia tio n o f th e n eed to m atch d o n o r an d rec ip ie n t at th e m a jo r h istoco m patib ility com plex an d a
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stem cells to bring a b o u t m arro w re c o n stitu tio n . N e v e rth eless, as th ese two im p o rta n t v ariables have b e en m ana g e d , n e w c h a l l e n g e s h a v e em erg ed .
It has b ecom e a p p a re n t th a t p rio r ex p o su re to b lood o r blo o d group an tig en s m ay lead to isoim m unisa tion in th e recip ie n t and su b seq u e n t g r a f t r e j e c t i o n . A c c o r d i n g l y , p a tie n ts being co n sid ered fo r tra n s p la n ta tio n sh o u ld b e re fe rre d early to a tra n sp la n ta tio n c e n tre so th at this essentially iatro g en ic com plica tio n m ay be avoided.
A seco nd source o f failure now am en ab le to tre a tm e n t is th a t of th ro m b o c y to p en ic h aem o rrh ag e. W ith th e stead y im p ro v em e n t of tec h n iq u e fo r allogeneic p la te le t tra n sfu sio n , this com plication has dim inished in im p o rta n ce . R e g re t tab ly , th is advance m ay be a twoed ged sw ord in th a t p la te le t tra n sfu sions m ay be u sed indiscrim inately in th e sh o rt te rm in th e h o p e th a t co nservative th e ra p y m ay allow sp o n ta n e o u s m arro w recovery to occu r, p articu larly in p a tie n ts with severe acute aplastic an aem ia. In this situ a tio n th e p ro b lem s o f isoim m u n isatio n are e n o rm o u s. P latelet survival m ay be sh o rte n e d an d the o p tio n o f tra n sp la n ta tio n m ay be lost by in a d v e rte n t stim u latio n of a n tib o d y p r o d u c t i o n d ir e c te d against d o n o r cells.
W ith co n tro l o f th ro m b o c y to p e n ic h a e m o r r h a g e , i n f e c tio n , usually b a c te ria l, has ta k e n o v er as the m a jo r cause o f m o rb id ity and m o rtality in th e tra n sp la n t p a tie n t. T w o m a jo r factors c o n trib u te to the p ro p en sity to infection. Firstly, in p atien ts w ith severe acute aplastic an a e m ia , sev ere g ran u lo cy to p en ia is p a rt o f th e disease an d m any of th ese p a tie n ts reach th e tra n sp la n t ce n tre w ith esta b lish ed infection, com m only o f th e re sp ira to ry tract. S econdly, th e co n d itio n in g regi m ens aim ed a t dim inishing host im m une c o m p eten ce in o rd e r to fa cilitate g raft accep tan ce su p e rim p ose im m u ne d estru ctio n o f the h o st u p o n p re-e x iste n t g ra n u lo cy to p enia.
CURATIONIS
at carefully selected allogeneic p la te let and g ranulocyte su p p o rt occu pies a crucial role in d eterm in in g th e success o f any m arro w tra n s p lan ta tio n .
T he infusion o f buffy layer to boost th e n u m b er o f stem cells given to th e p a tie n t is theo retically sound. H o w ev e r, re ce n t evidence suggests th a t this p a rtic u la r m a noeu v re is less helpful th a n p rev i ously a n tic ip a ted , p articu larly if a d e q u a te n u m b ers o f stem cells are collected in th e initial graft.
N ev erth eless, th e provision of w hite cells an d p la te le ts du rin g the first w eek follow ing tra n sp la n ta tio n has notably im p ro v ed th e g eneral condition o f th e p a tien ts. U n til such tim e as a ran d o m ised p rospective study b ecom es av ailab le, th e ad v an tages are sufficiently a ttra ctiv e for us to c o n tin u e w ith this p ro ce d u re .
O f a less contro v ersial n a tu re is the use o f allogeneic granulocyte su p p o rt in th e p a tie n t w ho is pyrexial an d p an cy to p en ic follow ing tra n sp la n ta tio n . D esp ite sugges tions th a t the fever m ay be related to n e u tro p e n ia p e r se ra th e r th an in fe c tio n 16, an d th e suggestion th at prophylactic gran u lo cy te tra n sfu sions are n o t h elpful, o u r ow n ex perien ce has been oth erw ise. It re m ains to be d e te rm in e d by p ro sp e c tive ra n d o m ised study w h e th e r the provision o f a d e q u a te n u m b ers of functionally in tact g ran ulocytes to th e infected n c u t f S^f f i j f f j^^n t fol low ing m arro w tra n sp la m á íjp n can be safely o m itted .
MXMJCLtJSION
f r p ï i v^t é h t experien ce IfftaM w flffiuw on o f buffy layer con tain in g g ran u locytes and p la te lets, b o th ro u tin ely in th e w eek fol low ing tra n sp la n ta tio n and su b se q uently for th e indications o f fever and h a e m o rrh a g e, is beneficial in th e b o n e m arro w tra n sp la n t recipi ent. W e em phasise the n e ed to m aintain rigid quality c o n tro l in n u m b er and function o f cells tra n s fused, to recru it an a d e q u a te d o n o r p an e l, an d to m aintain a highly tra in e d nursing staff to o p e ra te an active Cell S u p p o rt S ection as an in P erso n n el a d m in istra tio n is a relatively new discipline w ithin th e in te rn a tio n a l h e a lth service industry. T he n eed fo r p ro fessio n al p e rso n n e l ad m in istratio n w ithin th e h ea lth services o f S o u th A frica has n o t yet b een fully recog n ised . T his is ev id en ced in th e d e a rth of lite ra tu re an d th e ab sen ce o f train in g co urses an d posts w ithin th e h o sp ital services.
In th is th esis, an o verview o f n ursing p erso n n el adm i n istratio n is p re s e n te d ra th e r th a n an in -d ep th study o f any single asp ect. T h e discussion is re la te d to th e p re sen t and fu tu re n eed s o f th e p ro fessio n as th ey are p e r ceived, specifically in rela tio n to hosp ital practice. T he em p hases w hich em erg e d o n o t necessarily coincide w ith th o se w hich are p re se n tly receiving p rio rity in the field o f p e rso n n e l a d m in istra tio n in g en e ra l, alth ou gh som e o f th e se tre n d s have b e e n m e n tio n ed .
T he thesis is in tw o p a rts. P a rt O n e is an overview of N ursing A d m in istra tio n in S o u th A frica, an d shows th a t alth o u g h th e n u rse q u alified in ad m in istratio n oc cupies a p o sitio n w ith im m en se scope an d p o te n tia l in the p ro fessio n a n d in society, this has n o t b een evi d en ced in th e train in g an d d e v e lo p m e n t p ro g ram s for n ursing a d m in istra to rs. T h e h isto ry o f nurse adm in is tra to r train in g an d re la te d legislation is tra c e d an d com p reh en siv e discussion o f c o n te m p o ra ry e d u catio n in nursing a d m in istra tio n in S o u th A frica is in clu d ed . P ro posals fo r m o re a p p ro p ria te c o u rses, in line w ith in te r n atio n al tre n d s, a re m ad e. Statistics are q u o te d in su p p o rt o f sta te m e n ts w h e re v e r possible. T h e n ation al m an p o w e r situ atio n in re la tio n to n u rse a d m in istrato rs is given an d is cause fo r co n cern . T h ese figures w ould seem to confirm th e fact th a t th e crucial role o f good m an ag em en t as a p re c o n d itio n o f good care has yet to be fully reco g n ised . T h e w rite r highlights th e n eed for in -d ep th study o f th e ro le o f th e n u rse ad m in istrato r.
T he seco n d p a rt fo rm s th e m a jo r p o rtio n of th e thesis and is divided in to eig h t c h a p te rs. T h e o p en in g c h a p te r m akes a case fo r hosp ital p e rso n n e l ad m in istratio n and d escribes how this m ay be im p le m e n te d . T h e role of the nurse p e rso n n e l a d m in istra to r is in tro d u c e d and this is e x p a n d e d in each o f th e c h a p te rs w hich follow. C o n sid erab le a tte n tio n is given to w astage and ab sen teeism am o n g st n u rses, an d staff re c ru itm e n t and selection. T his is d o n e w ithin th e c o n tex t o f nurse m a n p o w er p lan n in g . T h e discussion includes an extensive survey o f th e lite ra tu re a n d an analysis o f th e situ ation in S ou th A frica. S tatistical d a ta su p p o rt th e discussion th ro u g h o u t.
T h e e stab lish m en t o f a cen tral registratio n and ad m ission ce n tre is p ro p o se d . Such a ce n tre w ould supply in fo rm atio n on nusing and n u rse e d u ca tio n ; clarify ad m ission c rite ria, ad m in ister psychological, m edical and o th e r exam in atio n s w h ere re q u ire d . In addition com p lete reco rd s o f b o th ap p lican ts and adm issions w ould be available. S tudies o f ap p lican ts to nu rse train in g p ro gram s a re urg en tly re q u ire d b ecause o f th e ir relevance to recru itm en t.
T h e n ee d fo r sta n d ard ise d m e th o d s fo r classifying and m easuring w ithdraw al am ongst nurses fo r use by th e p rofession a n d em p lo y ers is highlighted. U n til such m easures a re available and in use n ationally, and in d eed in tern a tio n a lly , co m p arativ e analyses are not possible.
A lth o u g h gen eralisatio n s can n o t be m ade from the studies w hich a re rev iew ed , th e aspect w hich em erges as being o f g re a te st significance in w astage is th e o rg a n isational en v iro n m en t w hich includes th e associated a d m inistrative p ro c ed u res.
T h e c h a p te r on re c ru itm e n t and selection review s tre n d s o v er th e p ast tw o d ecades in rela tio n to stu d en t and pupil nurse train in g an d reveals con sid erab le racial v ariatio n s w ithin th e d ifferen t courses. T he effect of the in tro d u c tio n o f a sta n d a rd 10 o r eq u iv alen t certificate for e n tra n c e to stu d e n t n u rse train in g is exam ined. R e cru itm en t to th e p rofession w ould a p p e a r to be in a d e q u a te and th e n eed for scientific m easu res fo r assess ing m an p o w er re q u ire m e n ts a re evident. T h e advis ability o f recru itin g m a tu re stu d en ts and the training program s w hich w ould be re q u ire d are m en tio n ed briefly. L im ited a tte n tio n is given to selection p ro c e du res b ecause th e focus has b ee n sh ifted from such p ro ced ures (o r th e lack o f th e m ) as th e prim e reaso n fo r a t tritio n and quality o f p e rfo rm a n c e , to a m ore balanced perspective w hich includes all aspects o f the ecology of th e learning process.
A sh o rt c h a p te r on jo b analysis is follow ed by a c h ap te r on staff d e v elo p m e n t an d ed u c atio n in w hich a tte n tion is focussed on o rie n ta tio n , lead ersh ip and o rganis ation d ev e lo p m en t. T h e n ee d to tak e cognisance o f the social influences in th e w ork e n v iro n m e n t w hen design ing pro g ram s is em p h asised . F u n ctio n al an d dysfunc tional co n seq u en ces o f lea d ersh ip train in g are m en tio n e d and th e fu tu re tre n d s affecting staff d e velo p m en t an d e d u c atio n a re sum m arised. P e rfo rm a n ce ap p raisal is review ed in c h a p te r seven and th e d e v elo p m e n tal p u rp o ses o f ap p raisal are em phasised.
In the conclusion th e w rite r specifies are as requiring fu rth e r resea rch , an d states th a t th e nursing profession m ust d e lib e rate ly e n te r th e field o f p erso n n el adm inis tra tio n if th e nurse is to m ain tain quality in nursing ca re , since this is directly re la te d to th e quality o f n u rs ing adm in istratio n .
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